To: Fran Campbell
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Meeting called to order at 8:30 PM followed by the Pledge of Allegiance
Fran- AnnouncementsKen Mauriello reappointed for 3 years
Brian- alternate- sworn in
A letter will be sent to Ginny to members not attending
It was noted that Brad Ethridge as an absentee was not attending and did this create a vacancy
It was noted that Dave Humphries was not in attendance due to other commitments
Police Report- Len had meeting with Atco Lions re ordinance for coaches and ass. Coaches for background
check. There was a discussion about volunteers getting the check. Chris Carter added how can we have
alternates without the check and the card? They must be on WTAA list to be a coach or assistant. They need
volunteers for the list. Must go thru background check. There is a fee associated with this. Ken M. noted
that the coaches must be “Rutgers” certified also. This cert. is good for life and takes 3 hours. Len T. noted
that we could form a volunteer list that the Police dept. would have available to refer to.
Fran noted that the Girl Scouts last Sunday maintained the flower garden at Atco Ave. in town. He wanted
to express our thanks for their work. Fran noted that Andy Wade donated the pine chips. Chris and Fran
spread the chips. Fran also noted to thank Gene Edwards (Berlin police officer) who cut all the shamrocks
for the display.
Work has started on the batting cages at Ritter.It was noted that the Committee and the Liason must review
any work or changes done to any field that the Township owns.
Chris Carter noted the Mr. Rocco will see the UFP modular housing head of business about donation of
trusses for the abandonned bathroom structure at Ritter. If the roof is repaired then it can be used for
storage. It should be noted that there are still no plans for this renovation and no sizes of material or a list
have been put together for Mr. Rocco. It would make sense that someone appointed by the Rec. Comm. be
sent on a field report on site to determine this prior to Mr. Roccos visit to UFP.
New Business:
Mr. Gabe Cimino and Mr. Carl Lang spoke to the group concerning the status of the Louden Fire Hall and
its field. The following were the main points discussed:
Is the land for sale? Yes
Is the building for sale? Yes
Can the kids use the field? Yes. As long as six members of Louden are in control and agree to it The teams
would need a cert. of insurance. This will be in place until Louden gets a purchaser.
Mr. Lange presented a paper to committee for follow-up and clarification. This was given to Twp. Comm.
at Jan. 26th Twp. Meeting. Plan included field grass maintenance and field usage as per Mr. Lange.
Next- Fran spoke about how to streamline our meetings. Reports will be presented at each meeting.
Personell were assigned areas to report on.
Chris- Atco Lions
Len T.- Police and fire
Dave and Ken- WTAA-sports activities-Soccer and Baseball
Al B.- projects and activities- Secretary
Dave- Parks, playgrounds, pathways
Fran- meeting coordinator
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Next- Chris C. discussed an association with as person that works with Ed Snider. His name is Ray and he
may be able to help with a donation of a deck hockey rink to Waterford. Chris will investigate further. AlB.
Gave the group dimensions of official rinks to use as a reference to the one we have in town (undersized).
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Next- Fran asked our liasons for any ideas for Projects that they may have.
Fran- asked everyone to think of ways to fundraise for recreation projects
There was a discussion about dumpsters at Waterford field. They need to be moved against fence and
fenced off. There are in the middle of the field now and the field will be in use soon.
Dave- noted that the bleachers need to be moved from Ritter to Burnt Mill field.
Travel soccer starts Sun. Mar.4th. Need stands moved, porta pottys installed, etc. by the 4 th
The question was asked of the Liasons if the Waterford hockey rink repairs were on hold? They will
investigate. The PO’s are in place and waiting on paving co.
Softball lights at Ritter- waiting on 3rd quote for repair
Water issues at Ritter were discussed
Mr. Yeatman spoke about clean-up day Sat April 28th and May 5th 8 to noon. Volunteers start 7:30 Every
kid that volunteers gets $10.00 and lunch. Items collected include electronics, TV’s, computers. Paid for by
a Clean Community Grant. Ken M. noted to tell Dave H. to delay games on that Saturday.
Next- Chris C. made a motion to limit time on meetins to 1 ½ hours (8:30 to 10:00) This passed.
Motion by Fran to have Officer Len investigate about volunteers and background checks. This passed
Motion to adjourn at 10:30. Passed.
Next meeting at Tuesday March 13, 2012 at 8:30.
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